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AJINKYA KAWALE
Mumbai, 10January

SpiceJet will soon launch flights to
Lakshadweep, as the airline enjoys exclusive
rightsundertheRegionalConnectivityScheme
(RCS), Ajay Singh, the carrier’s chairman and
managing director, said at its annual general
meeting (AGM)onWednesday.

Lakshadweep has one operational
airport on Agatti Island, 90 minutes
fromKochi.Alldomestic flights to the
islandare routed throughKochi.

Apart from plans to start flights to
the archipelago, SpiceJet said it has plans
to launch flights to Ayodhya frommajor cities
across India. The low-cost carrier’s plans to
launch flight services to Lakshadweep come
amid strained relations between India and the
Maldives, worsened by travel platform
EaseMyTrip’s suspension of flight bookings to
the islandnation.

EaseMyTriphadsuspendedtheflightbook-
ings on Monday after social media posts of
Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s recent

Lakshadweep visit drew harsh remarks from
three Maldivian deputy ministers who have
sincebeen suspended.

Another travel booking website, Cleartrip,
witnessed a two-fold increase in cancellation
of flight bookings to theMaldives.

That said, Rajiv Mehra, president, Indian
Association of Tour Operators, has called for

the introduction of additional flights and
development of infrastructure suitable
for tourism inLakshadweep.

“For Lakshadweep, there is a police
clearance certificate that is required for

Indians. This rule should be amended,
andmore flights shouldbe introduced.This

can be done immediately and the rest of the
infrastructure should be upgraded over time,”
he said.

Meanwhile, 2023 saw the commencement
of 60 new RCS routes, whereas 154 new RCS
routes were awarded under the Ude Desh ka
AamNaagrik (UDAN)scheme.RCS-UDANwas
launched in 2016 to enable air operations on
unservedorunderservedroutesconnectingdif-
ferent regions.

SpiceJetplansflights to
Lakshadweep,Ayodhya

TherulingcoalitionofProgressivePartyof
MaldivesandthePeople’sNationalCon-
gressdeployedanti-Indiasentimentsand
attemptedtospreaddisinformationaround
thisthemeduringthe2023presidential
elections,accordingtoareportissuedbythe
EuropeanUnion.TheEuropeanElection
ObservationMission(EUEOM)totheMal-
divespublisheditsfinalreportonTuesdayon
thetworoundsofelectionthattookplaceon
September9and30.TheEUEOMfoundthe
campaignrunbythecoalitionwasbasedon
fearsofIndianinfluencesonthenation. PTI

Anti-Indiaagenda
usedinMaldives
polls:EUreport

ChinesePresidentXiJinpingonWednes-
dayheldtalkswithhisMaldiviancounter-
partMohamedMuizzuafterwhichthetwo
countriessigned20keyagreementsand
elevatedtheirbilateraltiestoacomprehensive
strategiccooperativepartnership.Thetwo
headsofstateannouncedtheelevationofbila-
teraltiestoaComprehensiveStrategicCoop-
erativePartnership,state-runXinhuanews
agencyreported.MuizzuandhiswifeSajida
Mohammadweregivenaceremonialwelcome
attheGreatHallofPeoplebyXiandhiswife
PengLiyuanattheGreatHallofPeople. PTI

Maldives,China
sign21pactsafter
Muizzu-Ximeeting

SURAJEET DAS GUPTA
NewDelhi, 10January

Maldives President Mohamed
Muizzu’s request to China on
Tuesdayto“intensify”efforts

tosendmoretouriststoitsshorescomes
at a time when the country is already
figuring among the top five — led by
India—thatcontributetofootfall inthe
island nation. The statement, made
duringMuizzu’s firstvisit toChinaafter
taking over as president, comes days
after three juniorministers in theMal-
dives made offensive remarks against
Indian PrimeMinisterNarendraModi.

While thethreeministershavebeen
suspended, there has been no state-
ment of apology from the Maldivian
government, which has led to a strong
backlash in India with many pushing
forabanontravellingtothearchipelago
in the IndianOcean.However, data for
thefirstninedaysofJanuaryshowsthat
tourist arrivals from India to the
Maldives has been at similar levels as
last year during the sameperiod.

At the same time, more Chinese
tourists are flocking to the Maldives
thanbefore.Accordingtodata fromthe
country’sministryof tourism, incalen-
dar year (CY) 2022, China was ranked
27th in the list of nations sending tour-
ists to the Maldives. India, with a 14.4
per cent share of total arrivals, was at
the top, followed by Russia (12.1 per
cent) and theUK (10.7 per cent).

InCY2023,Chinese footfall jumped
to the third spot. They are very close to
thenumbersfromIndiaandRussiaand
may soon soar to the number 1 spot.
With 187,118 tourists visiting the Mal-
dives, China had a 10 per cent share in

the country’s visitor pie last year and
closed in on India, which sent 203,198
tourists (11.1 per cent). Russia, which
was in the second spot, was behind
India byonly 52 tourists last year.

While the arrivals from India have
fallen by around 13 per cent in CY 23
comparedtoCY22,data fromthemini-
stry of tourism inMaldives shows that
Chinese touristnumbershadgrownby
over 13 to 14 times in the same period.

This isbecauseChinesearrivals red-
uced to a trickle (12,000-odd fromJan-
uarytoNovember) inCY22duetostrin-
gent pandemic restrictions on travels
abroad.Afterthecurbswerelifted, there

hasbeenabigspikeintheinfluxoftour-
ists fromChina to theMaldives.

Despite the backlash over the com-
mentsonPMModi, thenumberof Ind-
ian visitors to the Maldives in the first
ninedaysofJanuaryisat3,791,account-
ing for7.4percentof the tourist inflows
in2024.That ismoreor less in linewith
the numbers during the same period
lastyear,when3,356arrivals fromIndia
accounted for a share of 7.4per cent.

In January, the bulk of the tourists
to the Maldives come from Europe.
Hence, Russia, Italy and theUK collec-
tivelyaccount for26percentofarrivals
in the first ninedays of the year.

Says Anil Kalsi, secretary and vice-
president, Travel Agents Federation of
India, “Passengers who have booked
andpaid for holidays tend to losemost
of theirmoney if they cancel at a short
notice. Considering the ground situ-
ation isn’t worrisome, pre-booked pas-
sengers are going ahead with their
plans. But future bookings are seeing a
downwardtrendasnationalsentiments
becomeadeciding factor.”

Kalsi says thatmany Indian tourists
are giving the Maldives a miss and are
exploringalternativedestinationssuch
as Thailand, Bali, Malaysia, Vietnam,
Almaty, BakuandevenTbilisi.

Chinese arrivals in Maldives
rose to third spot in 2023
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Barbie and Oppenheimer landed nomi-
nations on Wednesday for the Screen
Actors Guild awards, setting up a new
battle between the box office block-
busters ahead of the Academy Awards.

The two films that squared off in a
showdowndubbed “Barbenheimer” last

summer will vie for the best movie cast
awardalongsideTheColorPurple,Killers
of theFlowerMoonandAmericanFiction.

Barbie starMargot Robbiewas nomi-
nated for best movie actress and will
compete with Poor Things star Emma
Stone and Lily Gladstone ofKillers of the
FlowerMoon, among others.

Cillian Murphy, who played atomic
bomb scientist J Robert Oppenheimer,

was nominated for best actor.
The SAG awards are closely watched

because actors form the largest group
of voters for the Oscars, the film indus-
try’s top prizes that will be bestowed
in March.

Winners of the SAG awards will be
handed out at a red-carpet ceremony
held in Los Angeles on February 24 and
streamed live onNetflix.

Barbie, Oppenheimer score SAG award nominations


